
in air l[j circa uvrcntt 
Rich .■'•:< lu. 182*7 

Sluplt .i It- i-s. | fork, bVl 8 !1 
'■ '".V. 4 if;, u, pi 4 i 

On fi' H'iii ; 3 65*9, *<, 2 50 2 6» 
Do iri'bif L’l 2 { *S pi, its, cog. brnmly, gall 1 li 

Flour,city »-.l;.*, 4“i ;.j tipple do 20 80 
1)3 c»iiqtry -i;; rum,YV. 1. 60 90 

Wheat bmh 89 8'>j do N-K. 38 40; 
C».rn do 40 4 >| gin, Hoi. $1 1 5 I 

Meal do A SCk do country,3d36 j 
Oata do 25 30 whiskey, 1st pr 29 31 J 
Cotton ll> 94 10 Sugar,St.Croix, 100 10 114; 
Coat bush 16 20 Do N. Orleans, 9 10 1 

Other A r tick 3. Do lump fc loaf, 16 23 
Butter lb 1*1 !■* Tea, gimp & impl, 126 1 >2»! 
Bacon lb 7 84 Do y. hyson, 90 100 
Bar It on ll> 44 5 Wine, Mudciin, gall 2J SJ 
Coffee lb 14 16 Do Sicily, 1 \\ 
Cheese lb 7 II) Do Malaga, Cir 70 
Caudles, tallow, lb 18 11, — 

Do sperm lb 83 85 Price of Stuck*. 
Fish, Iter: No l.bbl 5 | D uited States Bank, $12350 

sh id; No 1, do 74 Gjllaiik of Virginiu, 98 75 
tt'i»ct,"r«!|, do -J 4 6-MKttrnieis Bunk, 92 75 

(•V'ndfcton s. inch, 7 81 — 

Hid* s,Spanish, lb 16 20| Course of Kxchqnqe. 
B'digo, lb 24 iV. Carolina bank notes, 4 J 5 
Midxssee, gatl 87-UtUlrorgm do 2 24 
JfaWx, cut, lt> 1 7 1' ^ l':> ml inn do 14 

O. G. urns WOLD, 
j rro rt.Yi: y a t la rr, 

rgTEXDEHS bis professional services to the public. He 
.8. will practice in tW Courts iff King &• Queen, Essex, 

nnd. Middlesex._His mhlress is, Uihannn, Middlesex. 
* 

To Growers of Tobacco? 
DUI?l?ib the last season, impressions wore in> 

doubt made on the minds of tunny Planters, that 
i oaacco stored at .Shock00 Warehouse »vas not under 
the protection of the Stale against loss by fire. Tins 
Warehouse situated in tbo heart of the city, and at the 
foot of Hie Basin, recently so enlarged under act of As- 
sembly, as to hold at once near six thousand hogsheads of Tobacco, affording every convenience to planters and 
buyers of the article, and being the great tobacco mart, 
it is not deemed unworthy that such iinpiesstons if tur- 
ijied, si),. u!d be removed. 

Yl-e act of Assembly creating this house a public in- 
spection and securing to piantora ard the btorers 01 to- I 
franco against loss by Ore, in 1 Ins & other public inspec- I 
t :ot*3, is roferred.to fur their information Aiso the laie 
net of 1826,respecting upland inspected tobacco, stored 
at the Public Warehouse of Petersburg nn-.l this city, I 
shewing that even this lato act of Assembly, dues not 
do away the fesponsfibility of the State against loss by liio on 1 ohacco m-pcclcd or sinred for inspection in 
this or any other impeding warehouse 10 tins State, 
except Tappahr.nuoek 

~ ~>"i vol iu“v. (. u/Jo, chap: 220, creation- Slmck-■ 
°iJ "* iinpection. 6f:c G7. ‘'If any warehoii«u already, 
*>r hereby, or hereafter to be established, .-.hull happen «•> ho burnt, :i»r? !«^x sustained thereby tor tobacco, ci 
• her uninspected or stored, .shall bn'made good, and 
puiJ to the several persons injured by the Common- 
wealth—provided that -f the receipt giver, fur such to- j htveoo Shall be of an older d..te than twelve months, as 
i. in:: case of iuspected tobacco brought from sn upper ! 

l.>n lower warebousn for storage, shall be ut an older! 
cate tbaot.ro years from the inspection, such tobacco! 
shall not be paid for t; tho public; but the owner or! 
proprietor thereof shall bear the loss—and provided j that this section sl.ail not be so cotistiued ;»3 to compel j toe public (o pay the owner of tobacco, refused and 
reserved in a warehouse for future inspection, the va- 1 

b*.o of the Mine, should it I c burnt previous to rein- 
sficction—and provided rh.-.t the public sha'I not be ha 
»de to pay for any tobacco Joslioycd by lire iu Tapaa- ifouoock Warehouse. ” 

Acts of-Assembly 1 Is20—chap Id, sec. 7. 
‘‘An.! b’ it further enacted, that if any hogshead of 

t co s.:a! [ ha re been inspected at any upland in- 
Fpecliou, and s.,all afterwards ho stored in any ware— 
i.ouse in the city of Richmond and tlio hum of liters 
burg, other than the public warehouses in the said city ?-:id town ol I'eleisbaig, the Commonwealth shall not 
he liable for the loai or destruction of can.h tobacco by 
any means whatsoever, un!. -s at (ho time whm the 
same was stored in such other warehouse, there* were 
at least eighteen hundred hogsliead, if m il„. cjiy cf 
l.ichmond, or if in tho town of Petersburg, two Ima 
died and seventy five hogsheads in the public ware* 
Irouse aforesaid, or unless the inipictois thereof should 
have refused to receive un h tobacco on storage. of 
t’/hich fact it shall be their duty to give a certificate if 
required,1* ncc jy „ 

COPPER AND IRON. 
Na Y Com.ipRovr.iu’ OrricE, > 

\2th December, l!t'27. -A 
f^HE Commissioners of the Navy will icceive sealed 

-it- proposals until the --fill dayof January iiexr, for the 
supply of t!ie following quautilir.3 of Copper anti I,on, to 
be deliveicd at the respective JVnvv Yards, viz; 

COPPEIC 
It Vnrlsu'.mi'h, .V. IT. 

Not lest* Pin a UQO lbs of Bolt Coppf 
.It }jo*?on. 

Not !c« ’.'nn j ‘,rs!?ff5“WnS Copper, 
l >0*1 lbs Sheathing Nails. 

Jll JVuiJ'ulc. 
N fss ’han f'CCiO sheds rf Sheathing Copper. 
A'! the Sheathing Cap; r*r to he from 11 or. to 3.1 c.r. 
The liolrr from ! inch t:. Jl inch, and the Sheathing Nails from •; !.» 1 .m he .-, may be required. 

IKON. 
l! Portsmouth, ..V. IT. 

N' t lev; Ui.in * ?0,) rt‘"! •»»•••* 
\ 500 llis 0 iiir 11 Spike?. 

)t firr'r >1. 

C 95,000 Ii»3 Round fron, 
Noi don ? 60.400 ibs 3q>nro Ron, 

•, 19,'JPG Ih3 Flat Ron. 
.7 ,.V'ii? York. 

f JR. too lliy Flat Iron, 
^ ol Jrs; ||,nil .V’V.S |U ^',iIre I,crv’ 

^ 1,1,000 ibs Round Ron, 
1. 2,600 lbs Rolled Plate Iron. 

,/ Norfolk. 
( 6,000 llv; Square Iron, 
* 9,1500 lbs Round Iron, 
I 16.000 lbs Flat Iron, 
i 1 1,000 Ibs 7 t»> 10 inch Spike?. \ t’.r* iTm p Iran tiint may bn required at the said 

Ya. ! tn be from i 2 to 1 i J«et ‘on?, IS to 2£ inches wide, and 1 12 to 1- 7 of an inch thick. 
Ail the Round Run n> be from 3 to [Y; inches as may be 

required 
’•’lie square Iren lobe from *, to ;1 inches. ) 
I be 1 it Iron tn as mav bn required, fas may I e 

The plate Iron in ho from ’> \o mcii thick, \ required. 
Thu contractors to furnish, if required, on Having sixlv 

;'vs notice, any additional quantity, not exceeding wen”. 
■ five per cent, of iron or Cupper. 

A,l of which Copper an ! Iron shall be of tin very best 
quality, and shall be delivered at the aforesaid Navy 
w.1^’ ,<y iJI’c,:0,1 or before liic 1st day of At,gust, 1223, at, i shall l e ~ut»jc•: tori to such inspection and proof fs :ue at present adopted at tin respective Navy Yards, <:r SV 1 !ii,cr inspection ;m,,1 rr.nf as the Commissioners of 
)i* av may direct. 

I ei'uns Ai.r; tn -,h iVsiM Copper and Iron will 
•'»«•! jo of. .• ■ .-ir residence, and the names and **• or nee of their uretic?. 

o::;rs,n„s» be ma.-e araielv f ,r Copper find Iron, nn-1 
„T ?,rccl VT*'"/ •ev'*ral Yards respectively, 
r ,:v; "w-/ u>o™«ri 

;' t'V\ * ni 1 ,’ mid in nil cases the 
; r ce Wound, lor h.,.h Copper and Ron. must be .state,!. In add, t. b md (*> he given ft the. faithful pef I 

.M»c« •• cent,a,t, /<„. p*r cent, will he retained by i Wi lled Slates from the a-,.mint of all payment. „mi| } 
^ ,c;t!:ux: ak -S! 
k «*c:r(f# 

1 otherwise ipccia!!y j Ofv» < tr>r rj». ^ r. .... 

rec. •_ 
f »»Uw advert,seme,,*. „r „ot‘ 

not te acte,; 0!1>‘ '■ <*f» ‘he advertise men,, will j 

?s~£ 
p 

‘or t month, 71. -r ,• ihl JlUT.V^d 4 \\ 

li.ljVix' OF J'IRQUCLA, ) j 
JVbv. JO, 1027. \ j rS^»f E nimoal m^rtiug of the Stockhnl.ltM* of the Book of 

H. Virginia, will take place on the first Monday in Janu- 
tr.y next, at their Banking House in the city of Richmond. t 

P»‘c •"» (»t W. DAN BRIDGE, Cashier. 1 

Farmers’ Bank of Virginia. 
XM1E At.mini Meeting of the Stockholders, r.n the 

1 

election of Directors for the Bank and for the Offices j 
oi Discount and Deposit, will he hold 114 Wednesday, the 1 

9lh day of da unary next. 

_Doe I, Iit‘27■ Ut Wm. N EKKF.VIS. Ch-Vr. 

removal! : I 
WBH. IWITCHEU,, 

'.VATCII-.MAKER & JEWELLER, 
RESPKCTFVM.T informs bis friends and the public, flrat ho has removed »u the store lately occupied by Af r. John Rroitatigb, oue dour below H. ISciIhoiiV 
Dry Goods Store, and is now receiving a splendid as- 
surttncni of 

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES. 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Gold Patent Lever and plain 

j Watches, Silver Patent Lever Watches, Capped, Jew- 
oHod and Plain Watches of every description, elegant Gold Watch Chains, Seals, Keys, Slides, Ring* Watch 
Hooka and Ornaments. 

I JEWELR^. Full setts of Pearl Jewelry, Pearl Partings, Head Or- 
naments, Bunches and Finger-rings, tde »not Fdla- 
grec. Gold soil* Ear-rings BroachesrCrosses and Or- 
naments, Gold neck Chains and Bracelets, Jett Ear- 
rings, Finger-tings and Broaches, Paste and Coral 
Jewelry. 

SILVER WARB. 
.Silver Tea Selfs, Silver Table, Tea and Desert Spoon?, Ladles, Sugar 1 ongs, Salt and mustard Spoons, Spec 
taclcs, Pencil Cases, Butter Knives, Thimble*, Nurse 
Tubes, Coral and Bells. 

PLATED WARE. 
Elegant Sheffield Plated and Silver Mounted Cut 
Glass Castors and Cordial Stands. Candlesticks, Snuf 
fers and Trays, Decanter slides, Common Plated Cas- 
tors, Candlesticks and Decanter Labels 1 

BRITANNIA WARE. 
Full setts of Britannia Ware, Coffee and Tea Pots, Sb- ! 
gar Dishes, Cream Pots and Labels. 

CUTLERY. 
!• ino LtiZors, Pea and Pocket Knives and SciSaOrs. 
some very superior. 

MILITARY AND FANCY GOODS. 
Gill and Piafed Mounted Swords, Gilt and Plated 
Epaulctts, Sdlr Snshes, Laces, Conls and Tassels, In- 
fantry and Cavalry Off.cors’ Wings, Artillery, Infan- 
tty and Rifle Buttons, (Jilt, Plated an.l silver .Moun- 
ted Dirks, Sword Bells, and Plumes, Morocco Pock 1 
cl Books and Wallets, Bead Reticules aud Purser Gilt ; Bracelets, Pasto Top Combs, Roman Pearl, Coral and j A,Tiber Beads, Siccl Waist Clasps, Musical Snuff-Box- i 
cs, &c. fzc, j ILTSilver Ware and Jewelry of every description! | made to older. (.locks and Matches repaired and! 
warranted. __Nov | j 

I^tHh subscribe! begs leave to inform ilie public, that he 
bus just received a fashionable assortment of articles 

in the liuddlery line of business: consisting in pan of plated and steel sprit g StirriTp irons, plain cutb and snaffle bridle 
bits, plated and steel spurs, English bridle leathers, whips,! buckles and mounting of all kinds, materials for saddles, &c. which were selected by Thomas B. Small, at tilt man- 
ufactories in England, and will bo found equal to any ever 
offered in this market, both in quality and variety of pat- 
ient:-; a’.ul 1 ft:-1 free to assett, that tny woik is not surpas- sed by a -.’.y liti: city; ;t:id working (us T do) ns good ma- 

j tcrials at ca;1 *’i: o'-lainud, I hope for a share of public 
I pa iron age, at my old stand, next duo. to the Planters’! 
I lintel, 11 Street, Shock*? Hill. JAMES BRAV 

J\__ _6t 
RfcJ »)i Iv.E. All pt-jsutis having open accounts with the 

\ 
cstato. of Robert L’t’.l, doc’d, late saddler of the :iiy ; 

■f Rir.iinmnd. arc requested to call on the subscriber for.’ selllement. A:: h is expected that :t reference to the books i will often he required, I have had them posted, and I am ! 
ready to make settlements. Although it is desirable j ih tt a speruy cloji- oi toe administration should lie made, j yet, I shall give n rrn -ona’.'o time to those who may call, j 

indebted to the le-t.i'r’, upon their giving bond fot the pay- j 
nieut them -M; those indebted by bonds and notes, are j informed that l!:e Haims' against the estate are very nr- j gently pressed, ae ! tint tbcicforr, 1 shall be compelled to | 
ntjiiire them inv..e r.muediatti payment. All person., I 
failing to rad in -i reasonable time, may expect legal steps 
w ill he fa i.eu for *he collect ion t hereof. All persons having I 
claims against too estate, are requccletl to present them i 
properly and legally authenticated, that I may be apprised i'f the amount due, to suable me to make arrangements for ■ 

; their liquidation. My r.flice is in the City Hall, where! 
the boohs end p.tpeis will be kept, and where I shall c?ire- 

* 

rjii»y attend iioiri 10 !o 3 n'd/irk. 
V7. D. WREN, Serg’t C. R. Sz 

_^PC ^ ~’ Adm’or of Robert Bell, Vlec’d. 

JUST PUBLISHED 
Mr. Clay’s and Mr. Giles’s Speeches 

upojY Tin: Tit:iff laiv, 
\ ,4 CCOMl’AMBO with other papers and original docn- 

a toents. '1 he whole con!.lining much valuable matter, 
tor a.! times; bin pariie.tJnrly i:t t'tc present alarming crisis, 

Tim rr>;i •; iiit a, •• a- fullf)>es: 
»st, A note from Mr Giles to fkn public, disproving the 

■ alsc suggestions made against him in tins public priutspand ; 
explaining the causes of the correspondence between Mr I 

ffhiy and himself, with eAginal documents 
k~0i i*crpiiii:!u:tce, run sis ting of a letter from i\Jr Clay : 

f°^T,r asuJ n,e r«»!yi V ‘th Mr Arche’s certificate. ! 
.m, Mr Clays Speech upon the Tariff 
4th, Sir Giles’s Speech in ieply; delivered in the House I 

of Delegates, upon th it pait of the Report of the Commit j fee ul Enquiry, which relates to flic Tariff. 
-jih, Mr Giles’s Speech in reply to General Taylor, upon h Repin t of the Cor-m.ittee of Kt:oi:'ny. 

; fith. Mr Giles’s note to the public, prefatory to tbc pub < 
icatioi) oi" r .1 yfVciron*3 < 

th, i lm whole ul the po’itir;,! part e.f Mr Jefferson'.; i 
-•ftei, relating :o bis opinions upon the present alarming 

po.ideal condition of the mtiniiy. j 
mb. Governor Ran lolph’s public statements to the Edt-■ 

tors of the Virginia Advocate, upon the same subjecr-— 
! r.ucplaced, J 

'J:b, Flu* Report of the Cnmmittc of Knquiry, adopted 
»y a regular t )»n mnlin- of Koston, 1820, asserting the j 

constitutionality of protecting manufactories. by means j of high ari‘.;s; a, well as the impolicy of such a measure, 
strictly corierpoiulirg in teum and spirit, with the Virginia I resolutions in relation tn the Tariff. 

J 'c °* 11,0 *'tfncral Assembly, passed Decern- 
; , ..*,., for securing the freedom of Speech to the mem- j iVism t.„,t body, whilst dismissing the character of the Al.eo and Sedition Law s. The Act requires the Judge* 
ir*f,h.c S,a,e C,"r,s* iu case that any membor should be I 
imprisoned for words Fpol.en in debate, to issue a writ of j Hiiurat C'nr/rrr, and set the imprisoned member at liberty. \ ! itn, Extract from .be p oceedings of t!.e Pennsylvania Legislature in March, 1 T5, showing at that time the per- ! 
feci understanding, that the embargo and min-ii.fercpursc 
laws, were results from the war power, and mi front the 
power to regulate e.otmncrrfl, 

Uth, I’he clause of appropriation for carrying Into 
cht’ci the original Gumbcil.ind road law; with sundry’other 
,:r;; :,,hI documents, interspersed wit.'i explanatory notes. 

An •pps’tulix, containing 2 numbdrs piinted in 
,,J,on ,!>e independence of nations in relation to each other. 

".',J '■ u 
^ ’* | a of doing .Mr Clay ample justice, 

n Fair comparison h#tween the two siiccehcs, 
.. >i>. ot ...... s;:f ech is published; and those parts quoted for emmentary a,, printed in ,3. Mr G ’» speech is printed With tt.e -urn quotations, in brackets, or under 

Thr! ® ,C;"f!'mWhe raJSP* in MrC.’sspeech. I he reply to General aylor ? speech, contains the tree history of the Cumberland road law, founded upon anthen- ,!C 'toenwent?, «o far as it regards it, origin, progress and 
passage in the Senate; alr-n, t io refutation of all the arnt- 
mci r«, foonded upon pretended precedents, in favor of the 
usurpations of the power of intcrnalimprovemcntsaiTtl pro- tection manufactories, by the Gm-ral Government, pro- ',p" that not a single ea •,*. adduced for that purpose, -os- 
s-s*< * the common and cs.tet.tia! properties of a precede,.:* t.veo for the government of judicial tribunal.-; ar.;! that -I cedents have wo bu.ding inflornre on legi-lat'.vc tribunal* 1 

I on Pamphlet contains 1»>‘1 lar »o octavo ev-es Pnc* *:> <**-•'••• •■** ‘r‘>r; r pr;::r :: nere/v/ol 
r.ro":Tf c,r r‘ : ;>ASH. w; 

New and Desirable Goods. 
3--J ALL & MOORE have just :w:. iviM by the 1a-t ™ 

«- arrivals from Noiv York and Plnladr.lrhia, their 
i“PP,V ofFALLaud \V IN I LR DRY GOODS—eoin- 
piising almost every uilicle adapted to the wholesale 
or retail trade of th:/ c»!\. '1‘hey have on hand and 
oiler tot sale the following articles, which constitute 
comparatively a very small portion of their present 
•locskr— 
Blue, black, olive, brown, claret, cadet u»*J steel mixed 

Cloths, 
Do heavy drab for great coats. 
Blue, black, gold and steel mixed, fawn nud light drab 

cassimeres, 
Blue, brown, fawn and other pelisse cloth*. 
Fearnought, napped cottons. 
Bose, point und London, duffle blankets. 
An assortment of superfine and low priced aatir.stt.% 

| Rogers' patent flannel, 
i Also a geuer->l assortment of white, yellow, crimson, 
j soarl.it and green il.iiincis, 
! f loor and booking ba17.es, 
| Bombazines, bomhazetts, ! Striped and plaid circsssiana. 
Crimson, scarlet, orange nnd blue merino clotl.a, Do same coloms Circassians for children’s wear, 

lam, striped and fig. gros do Naples, comprising al- 
most every colour, 

Black Italian, Mantua, and double French Florences, 
ixich, heavy satins for ladies’dresses, pelisses and cloaks 

an entirely new and fashionable at tide, oilk and worsted l*eregcs and hat (isles, Black modes, Italian crapes, A general assortment of coloured satins and Florences 
^upernne, dark. Loudon prints, acd ginghams. Catnbricks. jaconrtts, mull, hook. SivUg end India mus 

I ins. both plain and figured. 
Richly worked jackonet robe*. 
Inserting and scollop trimmings and flounces. 
Apron and furniture checks. 
Bed—licking, brown and bleached domestics, 
Garment, cambrick and furniluro dimities, 
Cotton fringes, Izc. 

A1.so. 
Merino and casbmoe long shawls and hdkfs 
Thread gimp and bebbmet lares 
A handsome assortment of bobbinct lace veils, capes. 

caps, pelerine* and hdkfu 
Silk and gauze hdkfs 
Bonnet, Bash and belt ribbons 
Silk, cotton and worsted hosiery 
Bandanna, flag and Italian hdkfs 
lush linens, lawns and sheetings 
Linen cnmbrieks and cambrick handkerchiefs 
UmbicHas, loiletle glasses 
VN bile, scat let, black and colon:ed darnin" .'ursted 

yarn, £zc. 
All of which having been selected with the utmost 

cr.ro, will he -old on :.er.o-nnir.d.ifing terms for onsh. 

ffm. H. Fitzwliylsonn, 
'iP2K SELLER, BINDER <$• STATIONER, Ab lately received extensive additions to his rtock 

,r~ 
°' q«*'K wiitnig papers or various kinds, and other 

a tides of stationary. 
He keeps constantly on hand general assortment ol Hay books. Journals Legers, and other auxiliary Book, tor Merchants counting rooms, Rnn.nl ;lmj Sheriffs’ Books, i.ekut and Ajenioraiuloiii Hoolisf £'c. 
Specifier,'*, Thermometers, Spy Glasses, Microscopes, 

v" a,uli °,c]'et K,,iv<:3- G,»bcs. Math.miatiral-1 Arts. U atcr CoJors, Surveyor*’ Compasses and Chains, Gold ami Stiver Pens, Walking Ganes; 
Bdiles, P*alio and Hymn Books, for various dewomiua- 

ttnn* cl Glirt-tians; 
4'iirW 'I’Ual variety of School-Route*, Kov.' Novels and Miscellaneous publications. 
Iv/e.y species of Book Binding done in the best man- ner and every article charged at the lowest price. Pec 1 

g. 
Vne u'sli known and thoroug h Lr^l liacc Horse, 

GOHANMA, 
fH^IF.T, STAND the ensuing season at my farm, nine 
/ T miles -hove Richmond, in the county of Henrico, on 

the stage reid leading to Fredert, ksbnrg, known by the 
name at Hall Sink, and formerly owned by Mr. William 
>* tiTsion. 

(Johanna is a rich blood bar. with black b-gs, five feet 
tour and a halt inches high, elegantly proportioned, and 
six years old next spring, and in appearance not surpassed 
by any horse that the world can produce. 

P E li EO RMANCES. 
In the spring of 1825, (Johanns, then 3 years old, war 

engaged in n sweepstake at Lftirunceville, BrmiswicA 
county. m'Pe heats, £.JOO entrance, which he won in 3 
neats, ^boating bafayette, Janette, (now the favorite r»i 
New York,) and Betsey Archer. 

His next race was in the same spring, over the Tree Hill 
course, mile Ii«tet9, which he won in 3 heats, beating tlire.r 
others, and making the bed time ever recorded nt thai 
course. 

His third race was in tho fall of I^TJ, over the New 
Market course, 2 mile heats, which he won. 

Mis fourth race was in the -pm.g of 1825. over the New 
Market course, 4 mile heats, (Jockey Glob Purse,) which 
h» won, beating the two celebrated racers FlirtiJia and 
Shakspeare. 

After having a hard race there, he vent over to Tree- 
Mi!!, and on the following week sta.ted for die Jockey Club purse, 4 mile heap, against fresh horses, and was then the only contending horse in the second hunt, which 
was won by ,I>iel— Betsey Richards and several Olivers in the race. 

Shortly after tins lie beenme my property, since which 
time, owing to the most intolerable mismanagement, he h is heen uniformly unsuccessful, never, w ith one exccn- 
lion, having heen in tolerable order for a race; at which 
time, his defeat was occasioned as much by the unex- 
ampled bad state of the course, as by the superiority of his 
antagonist. In this race however, he was second, j£rjt.j 
first, and the other two both distanced. 

'I hreo weeks after, (having run in the mean frroe in 
Norfolk, against fJVtel and Sally Hope, 3 mile heats, in which he was second,; he ran in Nottoway, 3 mile heats, against /Biiel, Sally Magee and Cedgaunilet; in which 
race he beat the last two, end I03I the race only by a few 
feet, which it was supposed by many he would have won 
but for an accident—time, 1st heat 5 minutes 50 seconds; •2d heat 6 minutes 40 seconds; being by many seconds the 
fastest race ever run over that course. 

His last race was over the Tree Hill course, this fall, 4 mile brat*, against Sally Walker, when one of his leaders had given way before he started, and had been lame for 
ten day-; under such circumstunccs he was of course 
ocaten by that justly celebrated more; but the race never- 
..iclcss reflected high cicdit on him, us he distanced the 
only other horse irt tho mar:. 

This much at least may be said, that he has never lost 
a r?fe in which be started, when the heats were broken, and his mile race over the Tree-Hill eouise being the fast- 
est tint has ever been recorded there, furnishes the most 
incontestible evidence of both speed and bottom 

V ED lfi REE. 
Oohanoa was by Sir Arcby, dam.Merino Cwo (the sap- posed best race nag of her day) by Jack Andrews, grand dam Spot by Bedford, groat grand dam try Carle, he by Merton’s Traveller, great great grand dam an Alfred mare, imported in IT'IJ, by Iklward Carter of Blenheim on the 

Rappahannock, great great great grand dam by Squirt, 
g K £ g grand dam by Crab. 

Jack Andrews by Joe Andrews, dam by High Flyer, Cardinal Puft, Taller, Snip, (todolphin Arabian, Fra mo- 
le o^9 White Neck, Pelham Barb. 

r.nr.rg— For the season fifty dollars, to bo discharged by the payment of thirty-fire, during the season, which will | 
commence on the 10th of February, and expire on the 1st! rtf August, U&ft.— For insurance sixty dollars.—For each ! 
ararc one dollar will he expected for the groom. 

I lie subscriber arsines all those who may send to Cohan- 1 

ia, that be is provided with meadow pastures, not cxccMr.l: 
::t Inis State, and that the strictest attention shall be paid! 
o every mare; hut ns is customary,all accidents must be at j .he risk of the ow ners 

he marcs ran be. well ftj at twenty-five cents per day j •" ;r ’’ •••■ \ \ to tin* 

TJMli&K. 
N wv Commissiost&ks' Oaijta:, > 

l >t December, 1867. \ 
1 Commisjiotiers of tiie Navy will receive sealed 

A proposals uniil rhe 5tli day of January next, for tire 
supply of the folio.-, ing White. Oak uttd Yellow Pine Tim- 
ber, vl t: 

•MW cubic fret of While Oak plank Stocks, to he deli- 

| vered at >he Navy Yard at Poit.munilli, New Uauipsltiic. 
! 16,000 cubic fret ol While Oak plank Stocks, 

3,000 cubic feat «*f Yellow Pine do. do. 
To be delivered at the Navy Yard at Charlestown, Mass. 

5.000 cubic feet of White Oak Carriage stuff, the axle- 
trees and side pieces clear ol heart; and 

45.000 cubic feet of While Oak plank Stocks, Tube delivered r.t the Navy Yard tit Biooklyn, N. York. 
G,C0Q cubic feet of White Oak plank Slocks; 
5.^00 do. of White Oak Gun Carriage Stuff, the 

axlclrccs and side pieces clear of heart; and 
14,100 cubic feet of Yellow Pine plank Storks, i To be delivered at the Navy Yard at Philadelphia. 
Th? above White Oak timber to bit from 35 to 55 fret in 

length; to avem-eat least 45 feet, and not less than 14 
inches at the bull; the top may be one-fouith less tlinn the 
butt 

The Yellow Pino timber to he from 35 to 55 feet long: to 
average at luast-15 fret; and not less than 14 inches"^ 
mnrc4h.it) lfi inches; the top mn/ be one-fifth let* ilmu the 
butt. 

JILSO. 
70 White Oak logs, (about 3,000 rubic feet,) from -10 to 

48 fret long, and to square 12 inches; 
40 Whit-Oak logs, (about 1,700 cubic fret.) from 40 to 

I Jo fret long, a oil to square 12 inches at top curls, 
i To tic delivered at the Navy Yard at VVashin-ton 
; 24.000 cubic fert of White Oak plank Storks, from £7 to 
; 00 feet lone, and to average at least 45 feet; 16 to 18 incli- 
I e$, and not loss tiiini i2 inches tviile in any place, j 3,000 cubic fret White Oak plunk Stocks, 35 to So feet 
j l«ng, and not less than II inches wide at any place, and l!J0 White Oak log*, round ot square, (round will be t.ro- 

fei red, about 62.000 rohic. feat.) from S5 to 55 fret long- to 
average 43 leet, and from 15 to 64 inches square, j To be delive.ed at the Navy Yard ai Gosport, Virginia, 

j All of which Vt bite Oak in.d Yellow Pino limber to be 
of the best quality, free from every defect. The said White 

j Oak mid Yellow Pine must be cut. or Ilia trees girdled, be- 
j *J'« Is* °r October and the 20tli of February. The 
j Pme to be of the best long leaf fine grain Southern yellow 1 Phic. 
i 

Proposals will also be received until the Jih day of Jan- 
{ uary next, for the following Mast and Spar timber, to be 

j delivered at the respective Navy Yards, viz.- 

; Porte- Charles- Brook- 1 

month, town, lyn, Phila- 
C* U- Mnss. N Y. dulphia, 

74<-l gjpj74 44 :i5jd( 74 43. 4,, 74>4d,<jp 
» Topmasls, fore, 11 \ 7 -t ... t 

Do main, 1 1 1 4 <4. 
Titi milieu, q 1 I 

Topgallant masts, 
fore, ... ^ 1 1 

Dn main, 2 g I 
Jib miviMi, 1 I 1 

l£pya 1 masts, fort-. 1 j 
Do train, * 

Do mizfu, 1 
Yards, half, fore, 

Do main, 2 1 .... 1 , 
CtosvJnrk, a, 1 1 
Topsail yaidsdorr I I 1 1 I 

lit) mil in, 8 1 g 
Do mize -, 1 1 1 ] 1 1 

Yard.^ <«W£pllttm, 
fbra, S 2 Q 

Tin am in, & I? 2 
Do tn&m, 1 1 1 

Bowsprit, pieces, j(i 1 
Spiitsail ynirt, 

J Booms, Spa niter, 1 I 
J,b« ; j S> 4 Do flying jih, o 2 t2 B fl ! Fore mnl main 

spjntiiep,.r ^ ... I 6 1 l MiSen do ..... 4 1 , X 1 

Side fi.-hcS) i | ; ** 

Side trees, I 14 2 i. 
Cheeks, ... i ly i j Main chc-cTts. j o ;t rg 1 

MainpieJki uiizfn j mast.j 1 
tTeel pieers, J j e o 

Paunch,.3 
Spindles, £ miZent 

~ 

n 
1 

Yards, lower, r,l 
nf> forP» 3 .. 1 y Dn main, tj 2 ! 1 

Ha If side tree"k, ... r. j Main mast, .... 1 * 

Half main tojjgni! > 

yards* ...... 7 j Half main checks, ....[’ r> J j j 
..... 

very best l I.Tf^r '1™'™’’ s,,aH he Ent ol lhe 
f„J * l > r ®‘,e S,,a‘n* Southern Yellow Fine. free * 1 srfji, biid every other defect. 

b«r?£i"| he !° f°misl: ,!,r ab°vo «w nnd spnr tim- 
t\a*vv Yards uhSe< 10 ,he Commandants of tin 

u 
3 hcro “ *3 to delivered, remertivelv hv 

i sionsof the r'VrlbC wJlh a «*wl..JB of the dune..'- 
n,u? hi ! i rf P'eces- Propnaals fnr masts and soars " •?!' ! """* C°l Ca, h yard’ "Paraiely, and distinct from 

! m^a, ! r,pply lhe " °:ik ;"’d Yellow Pine, which also 
; must ,e made separately,and for each Yard. In all offers 
it u^hC rtr C?bjcS°ot n,usl fae stated. Bidders will also 

| MI'|eU«!,r rC3U,0nC° a"d their noniOT* aud residence of their 

j nrtf‘ny *Vd "ot !n"dB in conformity to the advertisement, o, 

! >• 

j In addition to the bond given lo secure the faithful ncr- 

j forma,ire of any contract made for lhe said Timber, trn 
fper cent, will be reserved by the United States on all payments, until the contract shall he completed- and all will to »..d. .. .he pieces ef delive, v. e,,l otherwise specially direct, d. 

Ail the said White Oak Timber is to ha obtained from lands near to salt water, or otherwise known to be within tlu, influence of the sea or salt water. 
The whole of the saw! White Oak and Yellow Pine riinher, and Masts, and Spare, shall he delivered at ,he respective Navy Yards, on or before the 1st day of August and must undergo lhe inspection and measurement ngree- aldy to the established rules in practice at the several h vy h ms. 

n,,,M bp sra,pr,» n"d endorsed, t() f.,r. 
n'ish m "! f o' Ye"?w V'T Timber’*—“Offer to fur 

Yard a. r 
Spi<r r,rber’ deliverable at the Navy * ard at- (inserting the name of the place of delivery.) 

To bo published twioo a week in the National Tntclli 
s^ncer, national Journal, Baltimore American, Baltimore Utr.ot, Aurora & l-’ranklin Gazette. Democratic P.c«, \,ork A^/.ran, New York Advocate, Boston Pntri- 
P^m.hr Pa,l"rt,,,m’ £"r's'""“‘b- N. II. Journal, Maryland Republican. Easton Star, Norfolk Herald, Richmond En- 
T'T,’ K,rbn?',n'' Whig,Charleston Cry Gimme, Raleigh Kegistcr, haleigh STUr. ® 

_ ___n. 
Mississippi Lands for Sale. 

A PLANTATION situated about fifteen miles a 
hove Baton Rouge, on (be left bank of the Mrs*,* 

sippi, consisting of 
One Thousand and Eighty Jlrpntds\ said plantation lias a from of 12 Arpcnts on the rivet k 

*• adjoining the principal landing of the settlement, from which Cotton is shipped. On this tract there are 
one bum!red or more acres of cleared Land—one 
large Dwelling House, with six rooms—Cottou Gin 
Mill, Tan Yard, Negro Cabins,kc. (easily repaired The titles to the above. lands are indisputable, and a 
warranty deed will he gi7en if required. 

Also—Ono 'Phourrrrad Jlrprmf* situated on Thomp<on’s Creek in the parish of Felici- 
ana, one and a balPmiles from the river Mixv/aippt, se- 
vrn miles from the town of St. Franc irville. Part of1 this tract consists of low bottoms, probably 200 acres: 
on said tract (here are about fifty acres, cleared some 
>cars since, hi.tgnnvnup:—IS.her the wholo or one half j or lr.;s tract Will be sold .if (he option of the purchnsrr For further parfrculars apply to this office or to' 

JtOTTTfr^-p 
^>t7-Orfijj-y C. ... I 

HEall and Winter Gooiii. 
NE1LSON has just received a large supply oftn-v. 

* mTu" elected from the latest im- 
for ,-ash 

W ‘kh 6 ‘Se,'ab,cJ lo w11 "« very low priv.-j 

i o I obuc'vO and Cotton I^lantci"s. 
R V 0;VAT1l,Ml:Y w'“ OD commission. ***“ Ulracco and i'oltoti, tor those Planters Him 
may think fit to consign their crops to them, 

i Or{. 31. 1J127. 
1 1 o Free People of Color. 
! g 

1 *.' • leave to tend, • to my patrons my grateful thanfcj 
l’',sl *‘Drou‘ng« oieut, while, by increased exertions, an, by the known chapter and the utility of my school-, hotli to ii.divu.uals and society, 1 hope tu merit futuro 

support. 1 

Having at considerable.rust, compared with mycotulj- 
i ';S,:U "* ,,'suItMic‘! on 18,h street, sufficiently dis- taut hum the centre of business, a commodious school- house, and havn-g every convenience that could beexnectcd 
{Iron, my prescribed ci.cumsf.nrcs, for the accommodation 
j ol a respectable school of free colored pupil.,, I now tlairr' 
j my sell that my exertions to so,ve n.y colored brethren, » ;•» 
j jc c.tiiy apprcriutftd by them. 

1 would cordially invite to this institution the friendly attention of those gentle men, who charitably ho;-*, the-/ 
, 
are *os,mh)g l"r Li *-rin, callow chiefs and embryo states- 
• ncii. By your love for your country, by your commisera- 

! turn r», degiridetl iiihu, encourage an institution which h.Ts 
or its object, no less the honor of society than individual 
Iiapp.ijea- thu olevatirrn of tl.e free people of color fmo, mental thraldom, from degradation. 

In this 'School me taught English Grammar, MercnnUI.j Arithmetic, Geography and Mensuration, with the neccssa-*. 
ry subordinate hraucl.es of education 

1 r.it.MS— £3 75 payable quarterly in advance. 
T"OSt: 'vl)° live remote fium the city may be atcumino* 

I board, lor six decent boys, on lihcral terms. 

^ .JOSEPH SHTPPAKD. 
r.ichmnnd, r>-,- 12ih, 1P.27. 

I A most valuable Instate for Sale. 
I subsci ibv.s offer (or sale one of the finest Estates ifi i Lower \ irginin: It is the estate called‘•Cumberla.jik” 

vmg upon the Paniutiky Kiver, in the county of New KejiU about ^itiiles belatv New K.-nt courthouse, the prorrert* of C..LJ L Watkins, o.»-l containing by estimation „mr® 

I; 1' ,! Hries’ ni v>,,c»« *5C'0 acres ar«first rate, lirci, j?a* i.MKl, u-cll adapted to the growth of corn, wheat, count,;* oais and clover—750 wood land, heavily tirntmied, anti fMiu a in.irsn, including several funises and lots In v;N- 
la^t! of “Cuiuterjand.’* 

This Estate is situated at the head of f,„o, bold naviga- 
tion, affording water for vessels of 500 tons, and presents”t,» Hie active an.I judicious farmer more advantagec, than any estate in the IdVer country. 

Hie flat land is, as has been stated Jlfrl rrfte, is well adopted to phtisrer dud clover, and has been much itnpro- vtd by their use; the highland is heavily timbered, nnd the marsh is one ol the most valuable in the lower country_ it is unusually high and heavily timbered, chiefly with as]i'‘ and from experiment actually made in the sale of the- rim! her and wood, on Hit beach, the expense of clearing and re- claiming, might he defrayed from the sale of the wood ami timber,and when reclaimed, it would afford a lurge estate perfectly level nod of iuexhaustiblo fortilily. 
Upon the estate aru two fisheries—a herring fishery of 

no little note, the annual profits of which have° been 
rally about $500, nnd a shad fishery immediately opposite to the herring fishery, which might also be rendered very 
va.iiabic, and a film mill scire immediately upon the river and adjacent to the village of Cumberland; the improve- ments a comfortable dwelling house of Grooms, the custom- 
ary out hou.es, barns and an ice house. The dwellin'* house is upon a very elevated situation, commanding a 
view of the flat land, marsh, river and surrounding country for some miles. Fish and wild fowl of every variety, am taken upon ibe estate in tbair proper seasons. 

1 he markets of Richmond ftl,d Baltimore are alike con- 
tiguous to it, and produce- is shipped to both for the auim I rnglit. A more minute description is deemed unnccessh* 

wiVfi* ? !S a,,Jl!*°SBrl ihat a“y 0,,e dasirh,S to purchase w fir-t view the > premises. This property is uow ftfrl >11 hr until me -,1st (lay or Jan. next, | lUiiB.i offered 
| private spin. I. not sold privately, it will be offered to tip, 
j highest o,rider, at public auction, on the premises, on the day before mentioned, [2Ut ol J;,„. 182$| at the hour of U o cm. k, M. I he ternrs will be very accommodating, and may be known by application to t,„e of the undersign. *'ThrT.t'llT’ •»'•} residing i„ ihe cit> of Richmond, 

, ,f. J11 hd mada Ul,f!ur " Deed of Trust from Chi John L U auuis and wife, to us [of record in the clerk’* (.'.a e ot New Lent county court J Cor the purpose of Becu- • ng certain sums of money due to the different Bank* in tV * *:,ty an(- mr other purposes. 
rile, title IS believed ro he unqueM|eoahle; but wc shall 

mentioned^ ^ ** * in US by lhe dccd bcfi,fe 

JAMES LYONS. Jr. > 
THOS. TERR1LL>$ TrusleT5?* 

Slaves, HuxnUure, Crojr,, Stock of Cuttle, UoSs, S/ieur, <Vc- <$•(•• for Sale.. 
On the -1st day of January, 1823, at Cumberland, (t>.» reside,ice of John DamlrMp. Watkins,) in the county of 
m V) > ,S°ld p"blicly’ ,n ,hc il}6b«‘ bidder, r 3.J valuab.c slaves—among which are to be found p.xcellent servant.-, of almost every description—also oil 
ctol's m le at Cimib-rland the present year, [except •he w heat cop,] consisting ol 6 or COO barrels of Indian com, a considerable crop of cotton, and o.her things whirl, are usually produced on farms in the low er part of Virci- nm-nlm all the household and kitchen furniture, and plantation utensils, formerly belonging to the said VVaikin« 

hn !,lu’Ct‘mC ""‘J "'3i' be S(,ld> » small tract of 
; "rt':, d A!Tpr*>n *,« oar to Cumberland, and a mill and .11.1 s at near the same place, nnd in less than a mile of the courthouse. The terms will i.. „.„,i 'i 
jav nf ... 

le‘m* "'i' be.made known on tbn ..1, l ul it is expected tnat most cf the personal .•roprriy will be sold upon a credit of G months—the slaves 1 b‘' sold fr>1 cash- Creditors of Jno. D. Watkins, aru 

mentC?f V'nC,e^ lU\ ‘° h»appropriated to the pay. deb,s»by ;,ttpn<*'nS ‘he sale and becoming bidder* for ihe properly-and nil creditors of said Watkira are heiehy notified to make known to me their claims be- ore he 1st day ol Oct. 1820, as required by the deed under 
S’. * S.au; w,!l b[ ,r,artt’* TilB signature of Jim, D. vi atmiu will e required as evidence of the validity of their claims. 1 he sale will bo made under a Deed ,-f ?.n'\ “°‘in P- U a,kins n,,H P- C. Watkins, his wi^, .. n .1,. ti usteo, for the purposes therein mentioned; it is of 
Si"1' Cr"^,y C°Urt of New Krni' an(i hcnr.sdaro 
,r S?r~«AyA0t °CU,b:r> °° 'vbich f!!,y il was delivered 1 

p recorded^ JAMES SEMPLE, Jr. Trustee. Richmond. r>ec 1 

Tobacco Planters. 
A ,L\riT!0N ?a pre3en,-d '» ,hc «•** Session of 
of all P ihhr" vl'" ^ii'Staturf?, praying that toe inspecto'13 ol all P..b!,e Warehouses, shall be required, in inspecting Tobarco, to break a in four differ*,,, pans of each »,oRS“ heart. 11, order to detert the many impositions practised t„ prizing, and that certain Warehouses, where such fraud* •re connived at, and where inspectors refuse to break l nb.iccr 10 such places as they arc desired to do by puc rh.iser*, may be suppressed. Sept 19 is 

HATS & CAPS. 
| have r.rriv.<l |,y late arrival, from New York, yen* t "men s black beaver flats of superior quality and of 
various pattern*, also one cave of gnntltnmu’s aml youth s rea otter and fur seal Caps, veiy handsome. 
\ " .’“cq "r. V'ry. V'rg° *,lfI Kn,e,al nssnitment of for, and .*000 wool hats; to tiro latter I invite the at- 
tention rd those having Tatrtory, Coalpit or Plantation Negroes to furrtiT.lt. 

Kov.iSlh. JWBN TUDMBSOiy. 
Wanted to hire for the coming year, a Black Woman, r.s cook ‘v. was!, woman, nnd a Black Girl to do chamber work, l o such as can come well recommended as to qualification for the abort! stattnns and goof] character*, liberal warn*. 

Vv * ptye„. _JOHN THOMPSON. 
20 Dollars Reward. 

RAN away from the «ubsr.ribef3 about the 20th of No- 
vember, a negro man named BILLV, about 5 feet fi 

inches high, 23 tn ,J0 years old, of stout make and good 
countenanre; his dres* u-hrn be went away was a short 
coat of mixed cloth, with pantaloons of the same. Billy 
was raised in the county of King Sc Queen, n*ar Dunkirk, 
m tho family nf Mr. Robert Gaines, and has been in th* 
errvire of Doctors Fa.mtleroy and Westmore of said conn- 

,jr*«r’I"' re prf,h!,b,.v bo basgonc since be absconded. 
I he above reward will be paid for his apprehension and 

confinement in jail beyond the State, and $10 if taken and 
.£i'] within thf. Stata* besides reasonable* expellees, if e.ivrrr l to us in Manchester. 

-’ t ''1 A• C-. TJr> \\r>r*f> ». r 


